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W-e have referred to it in a case of traurnatie. neurosis, herni-
plegia, and have been gratified witb the manner in which that
difficuit subjeet is presented, the clearnesà with whicli the diag-
nostic points are broughit out. he wokis clearly not a rival
to -wýell-known w'orks on the practice of medicine, but it may be
fitly regarded as comnplementary to the best of then-an authority
on internai. medicine, which a practitioner wvil1 consuit w'iti
engerness and will resort to as a friend in times of difficulty. The
translation lias been so well done that one would think the original
work hiad been written in the English language. Dr. Leube
shiould be pleased at the considerable nuxuber of friends aiid
patrons in the Englishi-speaking world who wvi1l be enabled,
through Dr. Salinger's work, to, avail thenmselves of the storehlouse
of knowý,ledge wliich lie lias created.

The publishers' work has been very satisfactorily jfone.
J. J. c.

T"he Doctor's Recreation Series. By CHAS. WELLS MOLILToN, General
Editor. Arranged by Porter Davies, M.D. 1904. Akron, O.,
Chicago and 1New York: The Saalfield .Publishing Co. Vol. I.,
IlThe Doctor's Leisure Hour," faets and fancies of interest
to the doctor and his patient.

As announced in our columns a few months ago, Vol. 1. of tliis
exceedingly interesting series has just corne out and each will
follow the other at intervals of one inonth. Though only in our
hands ten days, and we have not had time to read more than half-
way through the first volume, we bespeak for the series a very
hearty reception. It is just what the profess~ion wants, especially
during the holiday weather, there being too ireat a tendency to
stick to heavy medical literature. To read IlThe Doctor's Leisure
Hour " is a great rest to one who leads a busy life, many parts
of the book refering to the relations of the doctor and patiet
being very amusingy indeed and highly entertaining. The series
con-sists of twelve volumes in all, and is sold by subscription only.
It can be secured in two bindings, eloth and haif morocco, at $2.50
and 84.00 respectively. Doctor, if you are going away for a
vacation add to its enjoyment by taking, IlThe Doctor's Leisure
hour " in your grrip. W. A. Y.

Golden Rules of Anesthesia. By R. J. PItOBYN-WT LLIMS, M.D.,
Aiiesthetist to London Hospital, etc. " Golden Rules " Series,
No. XIV. Bristol: Jno. Wrigit & Co. ILondon: Sirnpkcin,»
Marshall, Hamniltonl, Kent & Co., Limiited.

A very liandy vest-pocket volume, a vade-mîecui?, in fact, full
of Cc pointers " as to anesthetics and their administration.

W. A. Y
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